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Farthing Takes Over
McNeely’s Store

Announcement is made in to-
day’s Bulletin of the change of
the operation of McNeely’s Store
in Tryon. Ralph L. Farthing of
Spartanburg and formerly of
Boone, N. C., has taken over the
operation and personal manage-
ment of the store, and Mt. and Mrs.
R. L. McNeely are retiring from
active participation in the busi-
ness on account of Mr. McNeely’s
health which forced him from the
business nearly two years ago.

Mr. Farthing has been in the
grocery business for seven years,
and was for a number of years
with the A&P stores. He is mar-
ried and has one child, Joyce, two
years old. They will make their
home in Tryon.

Headlines
Britain discussing Hitler’s peace

proposals but big guns continue
to roar on the French-German
border.

Finland says she will fight
Russia if necessary to maintain
her independence. Russia already
has control of several little Euro-
pean countries.

U. S. Army orders mass train-
ing of 70,000 soldiers this win-
ter. Congress to be asked to add
53.000, more men to the army.

Charley Hopkins, 62-year-old
Negro of Forest City is in Bun-
combe county jail, Asheville,
charged with the fatal shooting
of Roy Watkins, 29, Forest City
policeman on Saturday night. Hop-
kins fired in resisting arrest by
Watkins. A posse of 500 men cap-
tured Hopkins early Sunday morn-
ing near Alexander Mills.
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Bowling Results
Results at the bowling alley last

week were excellent, with a new
record for the season. In the men’s
juiuck pin class Cephus Owens holds
/the weekly high score and new
record for this season with 191
pins. In the men’s ten pin class
Rudy Seitz holds the high score for
the week and a new record for
the season with 229 pins.

In the ladies’ duck pin, Miss
Mary Lucy Betts holds high score
for the week with 127 Dins. Th's
was made just after Miss Nell
Hilton rolled 121 pins on Satur-
day afternoon. Close but good
competition and excellent scores
for the ladies early in the sea-
son. However, Miss Jessie Byers
still holds the season’s record with
140 pins. Miss Clara Edwards
holds high and the record for
ladies’ ten pins with 153.

Match Tuesday night, 7 p. m.,
between the Adams-Millis and “the
Cops”. Line up in Tuesday’s

¦Fined S2O For Selling
Game Fish Here

Lionel King, colored, was fined
S2O on Saturday in the court of
Justice of the Peace, Giles W.
Pearson, for selling game fish,
(black bass), in Tryon. The fish
were caught in Lake Lanier, it is
said. Special Game Warden Mc-
Lean who prosecuted the cafcse,
states that it is a serious offense
to sell any game fish or game birds
and that violaters will be prose-
cuted. The maximum fine for this
offense in South Carolina, he stat-
ed, is SI,OOO.
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